Competitive interactions among conspecifics are often resolved by assessing signals that 21 honestly indicate individual fighting ability or dominance. In territorial species, signals of 22 competitive ability are thought to function primarily during the early stages of territory 23 establishment, but recent evidence suggests that these signals continue to influence 24 interactions with floaters and neighbors well after territory establishment. Here, we examine 25 the influence of the extent of chest spotting displayed by an intruding male on the response of 26 territorial male song sparrows. We exposed males to 3-D printed models with large or small 27 spotting area coupled with conspecific playback and recorded their behavior. We also assessed 28 the response of a subset of males to both the 3-D printed models and a traditional, taxidermic 29 mount to ensure the 3-D models were a realistic stimulus. We found no differences in the 30 number of attacks or proximity to the model due to spotting area. However, territorial males 31 produced more soft songs and tended to sing fewer loud songs, both of which predict attack in 32 our population, in response to the model with less chest spotting. One possibility is that males 33 with less chest spotting elicit a stronger response because they are seen as a greater threat. 34 Based on our previous findings in this system, we think it is more likely that models with less 35 chest spotting are perceived as subordinate and therefore easier to defeat, leading to a 36 stronger response by territory holders. We found males were equally likely to attack 3-D 37 printed models and a taxidermic mount but signaled more aggressively during trials with the 38 taxidermic mount than the 3-D printed models. This suggests that birds recognized the 3-D 39 models as meaningful stimuli but that the use of 3-D printed models should be validated 40 through comparison to a traditional taxidermic mount when possible. 41 
Intrasexual competition for access to mates or resources is a powerful selective force in 45 many animals. Competitive interactions can be costly, which can lead to the evolution of 46 signals that indicate dominance or fighting ability that can resolve these interactions without 47 physical fights (Smith & Parker, 1976; Smith & Price, 1973) . For signaling systems to be stable, 48 the signaler must benefit from the receivers' response and the receivers must benefit from 49 responding to the information conveyed by the signal (Searcy & Nowicki, 2005; Smith & Parker, 50 1976 ). Additionally the signal must be honest, meaning that cheating -exaggerating one's level 51 of fighting ability -should occur infrequently in the population (Webster, Ligon, & Leighton, 52 2018). Reliable signals of dominance or resource holding potential are thought to be most 53 likely to evolve in species that live in groups or in species in which frequent challenges occur 54 among unfamiliar conspecifics (Rohwer, 1975 (Rohwer, , 1982 Senar, 2006) . In this context, the honesty 55 of the signal is maintained by social costs because individuals signaling above their rank are 56 challenged and defeated repeatedly by group members. Once individuals are familiar with 57 each other, prior experience is expected to influence the outcome of competitive interactions 58 to a greater extent than a signal of fighting ability (Chaine, Shizuka, Block, Zhang, & Lyon, 2018; Andersson, 2003a; Siefferman & Hill, 2005) or secure a high quality territory (Keyser & Hill, 67 2000). However, following territory establishment, most social interactions will occur between 68 neighbors with whom individuals are familiar and possession of a territory confers an 69 ownership advantage thought to render a phenotypic signal of resource holding potential 70 irrelevant (Rohwer, 1982; Senar, 1999) . Despite this, recent studies indicate that male 71 ornaments continue to function post-territory establishment as more ornamented territory 74 Pryke, Lawes, & Andersson, 2001). Additionally, male territory holders modulate their response 75 to conspecific intruders based on the intruder's ornamentation and may either respond less 76 strongly to more ornamented males or may respond more strongly to more ornamented 77 individuals or to individuals that have ornamentation similar to their own (Chaine & Lyon, 2008; colouration can be produced by feather microstructure or by the deposition of pigments, such 89 as carotenoids or melanins in feathers. Melanin-based colouration produces brown, black, and 90 reddish plumage and the role of melanin-based traits in mediating competitive interactions has 91 frequently been assessed. A number of studies have found larger or darker melanin-based 92 plumage patches are associated with higher social status in flocks (Rohwer, 1975 (Rohwer, , 1977 they must be protected in some way which leads to a less natural stimulus. Thus, a method of 116 producing accurate models that are relatively easy to manipulate the ornamentation of or 117 replace when needed would be ideal for studies focused on colouration in a variety of taxa. . This finding is interesting given that in other 136 species, birds with larger melanin-based ornaments are generally found to display greater 137 territorial aggression (reviewed in Santos et al., 2011; Senar, 2006) . 138 In this study, our goal was to determine how chest spotting influences aggressive 139 interactions between male song sparrows. To do this, we presented territorial males with 3-D 140 printed model song sparrows painted with large or small spotting area on their chests, while 141 standardizing for spotting reflectance. A second aim of our study was to verify that 3-D printed 142 models can be used to assess territorial aggression. To this end, we also presented a subset of 143 males with a taxidermic mount of a song sparrow in addition to the 3-D models to compare 144 responses to models and mounts. 145 Methods 146 Subjects and study sites 147 We studied song sparrows in rural and urban habitats located in Montgomery County, consecutive days approximately 24 hours apart to ensure the same male was sampled each time. Each rural subject was tested twice in a counterbalanced order: once with a small spotting 155 area model and once with a model with large spotting area. Eleven of the urban subjects were 156 tested three times, once with a taxidermic mount, once with a small spotting area model and 157 once with a large spotting area model. The remaining three were tested two times because 158 they did not appear for the third trial: two of them were tested with the large and small-159 spotting area model and one with the mount and the small spotting area model. One more 160 male in the urban habitat was tested only once, disappearing before the second trial. We 161 included all males that had at least two trials in our comparisons. We only tested urban males 162 with a mount, because we expected that if there is a difference in response to the 3-D models 163 relative to the taxidermic mount it would be in the direction of a lower response and using the 164 more aggressive urban males gave us a better chance to detect that difference. model was designed such that there were no legs but it could be placed on the belly to stand 169 upright (see Fig. 1 and the supplementary .stl file). We printed 6 models and then painted the 170 models using acrylic paint to imitate the song sparrow plumage. Three of the models were 171 painted with small spotting area (mean ± SE, 119.28 ± 0.880 mm 2 , range 117.5-120.3 mm 2 ) and 172 the other three were painted with a large spotting area 283.9 ± 45.61 mm 2 , range 238.3-329.5 173 mm 2 ). We also used a taxidermic mount of a song sparrow to compare responses to the model 174 (badge area 259.62 mm 2 ). Stimuli and trial procedure 181 The stimulus songs were recorded from song sparrows in Blacksburg, VA or Radford, VA 182 using a Sennheiser directional microphone (ME66/K6) and Marantz PMD 660 or 661 solid state 183 recorder. We selected stimulus songs based on the quality of recording. We added a silent 184 period at the end of the song to create a 10 second playback clip using Syrinx (John Burt, 185 Seattle, WA). We made 25 different stimuli tapes from 13 different males. Each subject 186 received a single stimulus song type for all experimental conditions. The stimuli used for each 187 subject came from birds that lived at least 2 km away from the subject. 188 The trials started when a singing male was located and a brief period of playback was 195 With the model or mount covered, the behavior of the male was recorded for three 196 minutes after the first response to the playback to obtain a baseline aggressive response. 197 Following the pre-model period, we paused the playback and removed the cloth by walking 198 over to the tripod and then restarted the playback. This model period of the trial lasted from 199 the first time the subject entered within a 5m radius of the model/mount (as we wanted to 200 ensure that the subjects saw the model or the mount) until either an attack (physically touching 201 the model or mount) or 5 minutes has elapsed. 202 Response measures 203 We recorded the trial using the same recording equipment as above, narrating the 204 behavior of the subject. We noted two aggressive behaviors, attacks and distance to the 212 We scanned and annotated the trial recordings using Syrinx to extract the following 213 information: Proportion of the trial spent within 1m of the speaker and counts of loud songs, soft songs and wing waves for each period. We converted the counts into rates by dividing the 215 counts by the duration of the period to account for unequal observation durations. 216 Data analysis 217 The response variables were not normally distributed and we used non-parametric tests 218 throughout. We first asked whether the models elicited different responses than a taxidermic 219 mount in urban birds. For this, we compared the proportion of the trial within 1 m, loud song 220 rates, soft song rates and wing waves in the urban subjects that received the mount treatment test to determine if responses differed due to trial order. 226 Then we compared the responses to the small and large spotting area models using all 227 the subjects that received both stimuli (n=27). We used a permutation test to test the main 228 effect of condition (a within subject variable) and habitat (a between subject variable) and their 229 interaction using the ezPerm function in the R package ez (Lawrence, 2016). Because 230 behavioural studies frequently have issues with low statistical power, we did not perform a 231 Bonferroni correction (Nakagawa, 2004) . or until the male attacked the model. We did not capture males for this study (some were 241 previously banded for studies in past years) and thus this was a minimally invasive project. 242 Males that were previously captured were banded with one USGS metal band (size 1B) and 3 243 coloured leg bands (diameter 2.8 mm). These bands were not removed so that birds could be 244 identified in future years. Leg bands are small, lightweight, and commonly used by 245 ornithologists around the globe and should have minimal effect on a bird. In the signaling variables, there was a significant difference in rates of soft songs given in 266 response to small and large spotting area models: subjects tended to give more soft songs in 267 response to the models with small spotting area. The effect of habitat approached significance 268 with urban birds tending to sing more soft songs, and the interaction effect was not significant 269 (Table 1, Fig. 2b ). Loud song rates showed a tendency to differ between conditions as well with 270 subjects singing fewer loud songs to models with small spotting area (Fig. 2c ). Finally, subjects 271 did not differ in their wing wave rates between conditions, but urban birds gave significantly 272 more wing waves (Fig. 2d , only one rural bird gave any wing waves). the mount than the model (V=1, n=12, p = 0.01, Fig. 3a) ; sang more soft songs (V=13, n=12, p = 285 0.04, Fig. 3b ), and more loud songs (V=67, n=12, p = 0.03, Fig. 3c ) to the mount than to the 3-D 286 models. Rates of wing waves did not differ significantly between the mount and the 3-D 287 models (V=5, n=12, p = 0.15, Fig. 3d ). The birds showed no signs of habituation as none of the In this study we had two aims: 1) to determine whether male song sparrows respond 296 differently to intruders based on the extent of chest spotting and 2) to determine whether a 3-297 D printed model can be effectively used to replace taxidermic mounts to study plumage signals.
We found that when birds were presented with 3-D printed models with different sized 299 spotting areas, they responded with more aggressive signaling towards the models with less 300 chest spotting. We found that responses to the mount and 3-D printed models did differ 301 significantly with the taxidermic mount eliciting a stronger aggressive response though the 302 mount and 3-D models were attacked at similar rates.
303
Spotting area as a signal of aggression 304 We expected to find a difference in aggressive and signaling behaviours in response to 305 variation in spotting area. However, we only found a difference in soft songs and a trend for 306 loud songs, but no differences in attack or proximity to the model. Because spotting area is a 307 visual stimulus, relatively close approach may be necessary for assessment, leading to a lack of 308 difference between treatments. Furthermore, the lack of behavioural response by the model . Thus, these two findings can be interpreted as 315 a difference in aggressive signaling, even though there was no difference in approach or 316 attacks.
317
A difference in responses to chest spotting size is consistent with chest spotting serving 318 as a signal reflecting status or resource holding potential in song sparrows. However, whether 319 higher aggression towards males with small spotting area means that these are perceived to be a greater threat or are viewed as easier to defeat requires further testing. Subjects may 321 respond with greater intensity to small spotting models because these represents a greater 322 threat. Alternatively, subjects may respond more strongly to small spotting area models 323 because these represent a lower threat which makes investment in aggressive behaviours less 324 costly (in terms of risk of retaliation and injury) than it would be in response to a higher threat holding potential or aggression more likely to persist in a territorial species. 348 The findings in the current study support the hypothesis that spotting area is a signal . We therefore believe that going 383 forward 3-D printing will be a major benefit for behavioural ecology. 384 We have no competing interests. 
